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Rhadamanthus 224 22o 2-6 407
Rhea 1  o 6  7  30  101  111  U2 J73
Rhesus 313
" Rhesus " attributed to Euripides 313
Rhode or Rlioios was a ud to be the daughter of
Poseidon    She was the wife of Hehos
Salmcmeus son of JFolus and brother of Sisyphus
emigrated from Thessaly and built Salmone
In his presumption he emulated Zeus who
destroyed him and his city ^ith a thunderbolt
Samos 30 34
Sarpedon 224 22o 307 311 "514
Saturnus a mythical Kins of Italy identified by
the Romans with Cronus
S-tyra were beings who embodied the fertile rower
of nature Thev were represented as men
wearing skins and crowned with vine fli or ivy
with pointed ears smill horns and a tail They
were said to be sons of Hermes and were always
connected v/ita. the worship of Dionysus Qlde-
S itvrs were called Silem bee aho 121 127
Seaaan Gate 321
Scamander River 274 313 317
Soheria 362
Sc ron was a robber living on the frontier between
Megaris and 4itica He roboed travellers and
compelled them to wash his feet on the Sciroman
rock He then kicked them into the sea where
a niant tortoise turtle devoured them He was
killed by Theseus See also _05
Se/lla and Charybdis were two rocks between Italy
and bicily In one dwelt Scylla a fearful
monster with iix barking heads and tweh e fLet
Under the opposite rock lived Chan bdis who '
thrice daily swallowed and then regurgitated the
waters of the sea See Odvasey XI 11 85-110
a id also 108 359
Scvlla daughter of Nisus 230
Scyros 295 326
Selene 84 89
Semele 26 119 120 244
Serturamis and her husband Nmua were mythical
founders Of Sinus or Nineveh
Seriphos 132 141 142
Sicily 56 112
Sicyon 118 382 383
Silem, see Satyis
Silenus was one of the Sjileni who brought up
Dionysus and waa his constant companion He
was a Jovial bald old man usually drunk and
riding on an ass He had the power of
prophecy See also 121
Smis or Sinnis was a robber living on the Isthmus
of Corinth where he killed travellers by tying
them to the top of a flr tree which he tied to
the earth and then allowed to spring upright
He was killed hi the same way bj -Theseus
See also 205
Smon  329 330  33S
Suens were sea nymphs who could allure by their
songs all who heard them When the Argonauts
silled past Orpheus surpassed them and
Odysseus contrived to hear them unscathed
Sinus the dog star
Sisyphus son of Mains married Merope the
Pleiad who bore him Glaucus He seduced
Anticleia daughter of Autolycus and mother of
Odvsseus and some said that Sisyphus was
really the father to Odysseus He founded
Ephyra later Corinth and though he promoted
navigation was a notonous knave (see Iliad VI
153) In the Underworld he was condemned
always to roll uphill a huge stone which, always
toppled back again
Smintheus a name of Apollo
Sophocle-  107 2o9  260 266 322  323 391
Sparta 45 64 86 282 284 285 2S6 385
Sparti or " Sown Men " 243 258
Sphinx 255 256 257
Steator herald of the Greeks in the Trojan "War
His voice was as loud as that of fifty men
Steiopes 1
 Sthenebcea also called Auteia 116
S henelus    (1)   \\as   the  son  of  Perseus  and
Andromedi   and King of Mjcente    His wife.
Nicippe  who bors him Alemoe  Medusa  and
Eurystheus
(2) The son of Capaneus and Evadne  -68
288  328
Stheno 134 138
Strophius  390
Stymphalian Birds 178
Styx 1S4 294 40j 406
" Suppliants The " 267
Symplegades 157
Syrinx see Pan
lalaus 261
Tales    (1) Cretan giant 228
(2) Nephew of D^dalus 237
Tantalus 251  371  372 373 374 375
Taphians 165
Tartarus 4 8 9 13 14 184 400
Tauris SO  300  395 396
Tecmessa 300
Tsiresias or Tiresias 2^8 259 264 270 358 300
366 faee Temi} aon s poem Tiresias
Telamon son of .abacus King of ^Cgma joined
with his brother Peleus in killing thui halt
brother Phocus and expelled by his father he
went to balamis where he married t lauit,
daughter of the king whom he succeeded
Telamon later married Penbrea of Athens -who
bore him I reat Aja>; He joined in hunting the
Calydoman Boar and some say that he sailed
With the \rgonauts bee also 188 189 27s J7ti
Telchmes were variously described It is said
that Bhea entrusted the infant Poseidon to
them and that they were artists in inetal mal ing
the sickle of Cronus and Poseidon s indent
But they were also said to be destructn e beings
interfering with the weather and earning the
hostility of Apollo who assumed a wolf e form
to destroy some of them and of Zeus who over
whelmed others by flood
Telegonus 3t>8
Telemachus 291 363 364 36o 368
Telephassa 223 240
Telephus was the son of Heracles and Auge the
pnestess daughter of Aleus King of Tegea
He waa abandoned as a child but on reaching
manhood questioned the Delphic Oracle as to
his parentage He \vaa told to sail to King
Teuihras m Mysii and there found his mother
married to the kmg He succeeded Teuthras
and was said to tune marrkd Priam s daughter
Laodice He tried to prevent the Greeks on
their way to T oy from landing in Hysia bee
also 299
Telephylos 3o7
Temps was a beautiful valley in Thessaly watered
by the River Peneua Apollo here pursued
Daphne daughtpr of the river «od Peiieus He
had also punned jmuself here after killing the
Python
Tenedos 301 302 329
Tenes son of Apollo was reputedly the son of
Cycnus King of GoloniB in Troas His step
mother fading to seduce him falsely accused
him to Cycnus "who put Tenes with his sister
Hemithei into a chest and threw it into the sea
The chest was driven to the island Leuco
phrys whose inhabitants made Tenes king
The island -was then called Tenedos Cytnus
discovering ms error sailed to Tenedos and was
reconciled with his son When the Greeks
landed on Tenedos on their way to Troy Achilles
killed both Tenes and Cycnus
Tereus a son of Ares was King of the Thracians
and lived m Phocian Dauhs He helped
Pandion King of Athens and was therefore
given Pandion 3 daughter Procne m marriage
fehe bore him a son Itys But Tereus was m
love with Procne s sister Philomela and hiding
Procne among the slaves he told Philomela that
her sister waa dead and so seduced her He

